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Abstract

In the la bora tory, fresh water sta tic model ecosys te m was established using glass aquaria to simulate natural ecosyste m 

in which healthy Catla catla were introduced to study the toxic efects of malathion on the lier of fresh water fish Cetla 

catka. The fishes were e xposed to the sub le thal dose of Malathion (0.5ppm) for 30 days in the laboratory. 
The normal structure of liver of fish Cata catla shows the hepa tic parenchyma, bile canaliculi and blood ve ssels.

Histopa tholog ic al changes in the liver for 30 days of exposure to Malathion were studied. The observa tion re aled 

de ge nerative changes in the liver. Malathion e xposed Cata catlaexhibite d highly vacuolate d he patic cells with loss of their 
polyhe dral shape. He patic ce lls showed e de ma in hepatocytes. Cytopla smic degeneration, nuclear displacement, cloudy 
Swellmgs are some more changes seen in the lier of mala th ion expo sed Catla catla The cell membranes are promine ntly 

seen as ruptured. 
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phase the lethal concentration and sub le thal 

concentrations of Malathion were studied (Finney,
Introduction 

used to kill pests of 
agrnculture, forestry and wild life have found their 
way to the aquatic eco system through the unoff 

water, in te nsively managed agriculture, forestry
operations, through wind actions, effluents, release 
fom the pesticide factories and to some extent 
through domestic e fluents. This contamination of 
aquatic environment may be detrime ntal to aquatic 
food chain and ultimately to man. The pesticides are 

known to cause fish mortality or make them 

The pesticides 
1952). In se cond phase ofexpe riment the ishes we re 
exposed to sub lethal concentra tion of Malath io n 

which was (0.5ppm) which agreed with the 
obse vation of Anees.M.A (1995) for 30 days. At the 
end, the control and experimental fishes weTe 
dissected after giving blow on head and liver was 

obtained. 
Liver was blotted on filter paper to re move 

blood stains and was cut into pieces of small size. 
They wee fixed in aqueous bouins fluid for 16 to 20 

hours. After fixation the tissue were washed, 
unsuitable for consumption, as fish is the most 
important factor of aquatic food chain and also it is 
major component of human food. Malathion-is a 

widely used organopho sphorus pesticide, and is 

released into environment through its produ ctio n, 
formulations, and its wide spre ad use. In fish Catla 

ca tla the sub lethal concentration of Malathion 

dehydrate d, cleared and infltrated in wax. Blocks 
were prepared and sections were cut at 5 

thickness. Slides were stained with haematoxylene- 
eosine. Microphotography was done to study 
Malathion induced his to logical changes in the liver 
offresh water fish Cata caüa. induced histopathological alteration in liver.

Materials and Meth ods Result and Discussion 
Live spe cimen of major carp Catla catla 

where se le cted for the present study and were 

collected from the state govemment ish farm at 
Mahan (Dis. Akola) and were brought to the 

laboratory in well oxygenated bags. They were 

disinfected in 1% KMnO4 and were maintained in 
glass aquaria. They we re fed with food prepared from 

The nomal stucture of liver of fish Catla 

catla shows the hepatic parenchyma, bile canaliculi
and blood vessels. The parenchyamatous cells 

forming cords lie regularly and get separated by bie 

canaliculi and blood sinuisoids. The polgonal 
hepatic cells bear a prominent central nucei and 
granular cytoplasm. Each s inu soid co nsists of an 

outer peripheral connective tissue and an nner 

lining of endo thelial cells (fig 1). 
rice bran and groundnut cake daly after water was 

changed in the morming. After two weeks healthy 
and active ishes we ighing about 1252 gm and of 
approximately of equal length were sorted and kept 

in separate aquaria for experimen tal work. As per 
standard methods, the physicochemical parame te rs 

of aged tap water were de te mined periodically 

APHA, 1998).
To study the Malathion induced 

histopathological changes in various organs the 

expenments were conducted in two phases. In first 
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Abstract-Many he rbal plants have me dicinal value and are used throughout the world as safe source of me dicine. 

Aloe era is a succulent he rb used for vanous ailments and contains many healing prope rties. Its bene licial e iect 

on diabe tes, burns, wounds and gastrointestinal diseases has been prove d. But there 1s scarce intormation ol its 

eliec ts on mae reproductive syste m. In the present study the e ffect ofcrude extract of Albe era on testes and se um 

gonadotropins of male albino rats hae been investigated. In this study 12 mak albino rats we ighing be tween l80- 

240 gm and aged 34 months were randomly divided into 2 groups of 6 animals each. The group I served as control, 

provided normal sa line a nd groupll is expe nimnen tal and are treated with 25 mg/kgbw of crude extract of Aloe e ra 

gel daily for 30 days orally. Histopathological studes showed that the re were atrophic tubules, germ cell de bris, 
vacu- olia tion of sertoli cells and in terstitial cells, disupted basement me mbrane, empty lumen of seminie rous 

tubules and intercellular spaces in seminie rous tubules in tes tes of Aloe vera tre a ted groups as compared to control 

group. Anay sis of serum eel ofluteiniang hormone, follicle sumulating hormone and te stos te rone was found to be 

signincantly decreased n tre ated group. Thus it is concluded that Abe vera ca use adverse ef�ct on the testes of rat 

by affecting the secre tion of reproductvehomones.

Keywords: Aloe vera, testes, histoarch1techture, luteiniáng hormone, follicle stimulatüng hormone, te stos te rone and 

albino rats. 

Introduction: potential of Aloe vera on male reprod uctive 

and also considering different system 

compositio ns of Aloe vera plant including Aloe 

Amodin, and Phytoestrogens such as Beta- 
cytoste rol, it is possible that these compounds 
could affect sex hormones ( Poorfarid et al, 

2013). Thus, the present study was conducted 
to examine the effect of Aloe vera gel extract on 

serum gonadotropin level and histo logical 

changes in testes of male albinorats. 
Materials and Metho ds: 
Experiment al 

experiment was perfomed in the Research 

Laboratory, PGTD of Zoology, MJF Campus, 

RTM Nagpur university, Nagpur. 
Experimental Animal: For this study 12 male 
albino rats we ighing between 180-240 gm and 

aged 3-4 months were obtained from Shree 

animal farms, 

Aloe is a cactus-like perennial 
herbaceous plant which gro ws easily in arid 

warm regio ns of Afica, North America, Europe 
and Asia. Aloe era is reproduced via seed, 

leaves cuttings and other parts of ongin plant. 
This plant contains many vitamins including 

an tioxidant vitamins like A and C, vitamins of B 

nb oflavin, like thiamin, niacin, group 
co balamine and fo lic acid. Sodium, potassiu, 

calcium, magnesium, manganese, coppeT, 
chromium and iron are found in Aloe vera. Aloe location: The pre sent 

vera is a phamaceutic al plant which can be 

useful for curing various diseases and improving 
body's physiology. It can be used as a natural 

antoxidant with high potential of reducing fats 

oxidation and oxidative stresses (Vinson et 

al 2005). 
The main chemical constiuents of the Nimgao, dist. Bhandara, 

Aloe vera plant are Anthraquinones (Abin, Aloe 

Amodine, and Coumaric Acid), polysacchardes, 
glycoproteins, pro staglandins, phytoestrogens 
such as beta-cyto sterol, cholesterol, and fatty 
acds like camposterol (Braun, 2005, Baby et al, 
2010 and Es takhr et al., 2011). 

Mahaashtra, India. The animals were allowed 
to acclimatize to the laboratory condition for 7 

days prior to start of the experime nt. The 

experimental protocol was 

In stitu tio nal 

approved by 

Animal Ethics Committee (Regis tation number 
478/01/a CPCSEA) of the TM Nagpur 

Unive rsity, Nagpur 

Preparat lon of Aloe vera gel oxtract: Pesh 

Aloe vem gel extracted daily as follo ws: The tve sh 

Aloe vea leal cut dowm with the hehp ot shanp 

A re cent study on the effect of his 

plant on le stosterone and gonadotropin 
homones in adult male rats also showed that 

hydro-alcoholic exuractof his p lant has an anti- 
arndrogenic property that can reduce androgen- 
dependent parameters ncluding secne tion of 
gonadouopns and pwbably cuuse oligospermia 
Shanali et al., 2009). There ae very lew 
hteralure avalalbe selated to antife rtih ty 

steilizecd kuike, washed with clean water and cut 

transve sely into slices and then the gel1 

extracted by squeezing the thick epudermis and 

colleced ina smull petrip late 
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